Let us deliver a little Spa & Wellness direct to the comfort and privacy of your guestroom. Call the Spa Concierge at 802.760.4782 or email BTVDH-Spa@hyatt.com for more information or to order any of the following items from our Spa Butler Program.

**RITUALS**  Spa rituals available to purchase

- **Chillax Ritual** .......................... $20
  Every kid loves bath time, especially if there is something fun to do while bathing. This fun ritual focused around bath time with not only be fun for your child but will calm them down and help your child chillax after a fun day in the snow.

- **Hydration Cascade** ................. $41
  This 3-step facial delivers deep hydration and a gentle polish for baby-soft, quenched skin! Includes a cleansing polish, an avocado mask and a gelée moisturizer. Great for teens!

- **Purely Degunked** ..................... $41
  This 3-step facial is designed to degunk and banish bacteria & oils that overstay their welcome, so you get a balanced complexion. Includes a milk wash, an organic pumpkin mask and a weightless moisturizer. Great for teens!

- **Porefectly Calm** ...................... $41
  This 3-step facial gives you a deep drink of vital nutrients, bringing rapid calming relief to comfort and balance skin. Great for teens!

- **Rest Well Ritual** ...................... $50
  The organic, holistic purity of Tara REST products are your vehicles for relaxing your body, soothing your nerves and retreating to a place of peace. Includes Aroma-Infused Towelettes, Bath Soak & Scrub, Body & Massage Oil, and Roll-On Remedy.

- **Balance Wellness Ritual** ........... $50
  The organic, holistic purity of the TARA BALANCE collection will support you in centering, realigning and harmonizing, especially in challenging times. Includes Aroma-Infused Towelettes, Bath Soak & Scrub, Body & Massage Oil, and Roll-On Remedy.

- **Love Wellness Ritual** ............... $50
  The organic, holistic purity of the TARA Love products are your vehicles for nurturing and nourishing yourself and for creating heartwarming rituals to share with love ones. Includes: Travel Candle, Bath Soak & Scrub, and Body Oil.

- **Pedi Delight & Dazzel Dry Kit** ..... $64
  This pedicure ritual includes a honey lavender sea salt scrub, honey heel glaze, honey-chai milk lotion, and a dazzle dry nail polish mini kit.

**RENTALS**

Priced per day. Limited availability.

- **Peloton Bike** ......................... $60
- **Spin Bike** ............................ $30
- **Theragun Massage Tool** ........... $20

**KIDS ACTIVITIES**

Available to purchase

- **Build-a-Buddy** ....................... $30

Availability and pricing may vary. Please contact the Spa Concierge for details or personal product recommendations.